
South Fayette Township Youth Football Association
August 6, 2023 - 6:00 p.m.
Association Meeting Minutes

Present:
Bob Julius (President), Jaella Richard (Treasurer), Jaime Hick (Secretary), Scott Richard
(Football Director), Trisha Self (Fundraising Coordinator), Rachel Whitby (Rosters and
Registration), Vanessa Keller (Webmaster), Kirk Wojno (Flag Representative)

Absent:
Ryan Kacsur (Vice President), Shawn Quinn (League Representative)

Community Members Present:
Sign in sheet attached

President:

1. Bob reported that fields needed for the season have been reserved.
2. The shed above the football field on far end can be shared with lacrosse. We

can also use concession stand as long as we clear it out before home game
weekends so cheer can use the concession stand.

Vice President:

Jaime read Ryan’s report:

1. EMS will be scheduled once South Hills League releases schedules.
2. Ryan has been in contact to secure lights for the back field.
3. Ryan has been in contact with Keener about stadium home games.

Treasurer:

1. Treasurer’s report was emailed to board members to review before the meeting.
2. Super Bowl invoice from last season has been paid.

No questions were asked about the report.

Secretary:

1. Nothing to report.



League Representative:

None

Football Director:

1. All equipment has been distributed
2. Will have head pumps for Monday

Fundraising Coordinator:

1. Lotto ticket packs being figured out.
2. We received a $1,000 donation from Chevy again this year.
3. Yard sign sale will happen soon–same design as last year.
4. Replica hoodie sale will also happen soon.
5. Potential future fundraiser: football cards sold per pack for tackle and cheer
6. Working to finalize coach’s shirts

Concessions Coordinator:

No report.

Registration and Rosters Coordinator:

1. Players on same team with the same jersey number–Scott emailed the league
and this should not be a problem.

Webmaster:

1. Website and social media sites are all up-to-date.

Flag Representative:

1. Drafts almost done.
2. 24 coaches
3. Games begin Sept. 2nd and seasonw will end by late October

Old Business:

None

New Business:



None

Meeting adjourned at 6:27 p.m.


